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THE RED GIjOIJD CHIEF !
J

C HOSMES, hbllsktr.

ED CLOUI).
NEBRASKA

THE DREAM.
I xas "chlropln in i.-- r iiM.mII,.

''leii inn l,eri,lii,.0yiM. hoMUn'-- .i M.r wit iur-iii- e or yore.

I !lu. !ii7 '"V1, '"" " "'!" -H-

li? I11""11' M,It- - w vlnKt-r-- ,

a,. ,l,,:V!!"Jf !,ow" to ,1,r 'J'- -
,"'",,t M,,t """ ,,,lrt "--Jo cfer vonlta Mie

"JVUz." vlr ,,,-ni- u "I van lonely!

J! III.- - Vi-,- ymr ur, Klln,,f.
V.vJ't'V v,,,r x ""'' un,! "" von smile;

Ah in tiijt, no iJuili.'iit;iIe."

Iiiri iilK.ii mine K-- k m. vlthfr.fl.Vnik Mn- - ltt,,it von lutlmr kls,
Alt nun.- - llJc hit out, iit nli- -.

I vorifodi vv vns imniuil.Linl iIo-- v Jiain.ltH und liU I nils.
A:h, I Kiilckly trow lur to inf..rln : Critchfii. vute vor mo.Iui lill I tuo :ih ri'Uy.

'""'J.V "' vlll u.-.- i Vlotl't -- oa,
vlll Imr nrt pitt,.r i.hiiHiik-- .

In 'lot atywr.Iii Kn-e.- "

Put niiiii; ku ... vlfi..itijr'! vanish!,llml .lo-- i- imhlty.tn-Mi- n vn-.lon- .;.
v ili' aviiki; 1 ln nut .linking.

Kill cotnoM i, ii, M ,i,.r ,,-,- , M,.
(ii-tiit- i vnti-- s vor me onp jomli-r- ,

Lml mini-journey- s vus pectin.

I only yi IT ncU -- hi' J(.t, lmiMil villi- - rows on Iut pri-i- t.ow.,,Jt rr t. ,ev -- i.y viiHtrlu.in vill u.' iimiii' to re-i- t.

ri'telien u .1.-- , ili- - vili iii-i- li- tin
Vlll pi' toiI'M'l p!l"-- t

.Vi'. limit, ,j ISnuli-n- , in Ixtrnlt ".' I'rtM.

'TIIK IiAM'.KR'S NEW BOY.

A Few Vorda of Advlco to Him
uud to Older Pooplo.

";o anew buy in the shop tliis
week. He's go.ng to learn the traile.
Teaeiiitjjr boys the trade is a specialty
of mine. 1 like it. and. though the
boy-ateii- o so well pleamii, 1 have
noticed that thi-- y lireonii' good work-
men ami good fit .ens. When a new
boy eotne-- . into the idiop he i- - usually
dull-witte- d, .slow of thought and action. I

In most shops he grows duller or is
spoiled. The t re.it m nl that he rc-i-i-i- es

either makes him a tough or
tlniv.s all ttie Ii-i- er out of dim. and
makes a good edge .inpoisihle. If 3011

i:te .t iuil ra.oroit take the best eaie
f it. You uoiirish its edge ami are

lender with its temper at thesaun time
that von aie spoiling the boy. wlu
t night lie worth a doen ra'ors. The
man who is responsible for the work- -

1.; 1... :...-- i .'"" -- i"V '" ' ".-.-- . i gionni iiov .

ha- - a 111 ghty lug responsibility on his
bands, let me tell oti. And not one
man in a doen is tit tor auv -- uch
charge, either. I always beirin with
my imvs u giving iiiem gooii advice in
.small doses and good e.tmp!e all the
while. Tin- - lev er-e- s the inedii me as
Usually given, ami 1 have seen men

l

who ladled out advice by the ipiait
bottle, with never a -- pooiiful 01 the
other.

'.Jimmy. -a s 1 to my new boy the
lir--J da he came into the -- hop. I111- 1-

my. l. 'von are going to be a 1 ,a'"
ler. I! - a noble Made, since it mai.i
men faiter and cleaner, increases their

M-- Il .si.hmii. and a.ssists them in being
gentV and mined. D:i 1 be ashamed
of vou trade, .limiiiv. b uise you have
to si'ive oilier nun. I.vcry man s '

.soiiid.od; els.-- s -- enaiit. l'lease vour ,

mast.-- r and v --1- 1 b pleasing ..fliers.
Don t think that men u ill not discover
your fault it you hght M.ur work.
Nine me,, out 01 ten carry a pocket
minor, ami lli.y use it irepicntl. cs- -

pecially al-e- r visiting llie i.ai Per. Ami
v.'hde ..... ...... .... .....

.
... . ..if ...i ii .ill- iiii 1 1.11 11'. i lit- - mii'teem ol " '""- -"

tiie.il 11 ten ate a ways pie.tse.l vviih
thciu-- t 1 es. lie proud enough to take
vour ovv il iml.Mii.-ii- l on vouiself. and
lint the woild-s'-

. To vouiself vou are
the woil d. while to the world v..., are a
JUlte so k. I -.- desi. ;.., i:ly
Us to tnv.aliMcs and vv th trivial
people, l.nt don t be nodes ,1 ,.
time ! ironic modesty is worse than
the live r complaint for shriveling
:i man ii s mat nopouy can -- ee linn.
be sttri VOU know vour s in this
world, ami. Mtowmg mem. don 1 lie
afraid sometimes to give them up. If
a tough wants the whole of the sale- -

walk pass him on the inside. With your
should ! tluovvn well forward and your
leirs well under vou; but gentlemen do
not s,t m horse cars where lames, lame
or eldct ly people arc .standing, even if

, nicy nave pain uvc cenus ior me rigui.
If a man accidentally jostles you on the
street ilo not frown. If you Miiilo he
may apologize or follow you into the
s.ho"p for a Vdiave. Always give a lady-roo-

to pass, especially if she carries
an umbrella. Do not hit the nose of
the horse which trots upon the cro.s-in- g

and uearlv knocks vou down. i lie
the.

.she

fiavsiii" be sure do call
a

t Tin. You
hill! s'v i!oir md he will von a
ciirar, if vou he
puppy to kill vou.

"And Jimmy.' I went 'you must
observing

barber is a a a
workman, an and gentleman,
Keep your nuors
your tongue that j

a dollar, ilence is '

Make friends with ail j

iiieii. watch your razors as they
out. advice only custom- -

or do not wantto see again,
In talkmgas Wtfll as

not no sores. Don't
cat the wrong way unless you

...... ... .......s.vr juui IUll
has friends your debt
more than

convince a good he is
the

kindliness
young gentleman who

his seat and
au old take turn.

'The and cut
a Cape

Ue too. a ten
wants his vou

can it but If vou would be
ac-mi- re

reputation as a wit learn
to constantly
311 right Never

he thinks
Jie had a good can

to heartily an old
cheap medicine, and

some draws like
plaster or an advertisement.

2b luin who is to all

knormuch. yoi
body seems t talk too

can't beat a in in at an
argument call him a crank, l'ut don't
argue. When :i man argues hi brain
allrii.sln'.s to one .side of hi.t head, and
the contrary hide at that. A man w:n
never convinced of anything by

excepting of hi-- j own ,!e,verne-,- s

and t'other fellow .itupidity. Men
change their politics Mid their beliefs
only as they do their when
they are alone. man who talks
much and easily may seem to be the

but about the time he get
the man who has been lying back

in the chair thinking puLs in a few
word-- j knock the other man out.
Education is a good thing, but
often it i- -. mere -- UL'ar coatinj; hide I

ignontnee. 'I he he-- l education U that
Nsiuew n:;u;ii-- s n man now lllilt In
Knows 01 me iiiueii mere is learn
and shows him way to th'nk. Tit
educated man is an amateur, wlnjp
thinker a profe.s'ional.

'Jminn, says I, 'when 'oiijrntto
flatter an intelligent uan 011IiQiJHt be
very caeful. It is a delicate ooctiVtlon,
and your Mattery must be unaltered
as cautioush as your lather is.SKvery
man likes a little 'oft soap if yoc ccep
it of his eyes.
llatter by intimating thftt fce i
handsome! man will belMfe Jou,
for no man knows whether he ii good-lookin- g

or 110L A large majwitj ol
men, however, have a suspiciiM that
they are. It is dillerent a fbnitin.
She know- - all about it, and if not care-
ful in compliment her yon i'ill
make your-el- f ridiculous in yeJ It
is always safe to her
lie a politician only an hourverery
election day. man who spends
most of his time trying to get
is usually good for nothing el.--oj und
not often for that. The cheapest 'niau
on earth is the ollice-seeke- r. He'fecdi
ium-el- f w th iiope on a fork and think-h- e

h getting f.it lie ambitious, hat re-

member that man has no wing-- . !HeLs
a crawling animal, and tiie
walks be tore, it grows upoboir-legge-d

that even if bounding luckver
comes his way it slip- - through and;' one
is charged him in the error

i
" And remember, sayi J,

'that 011 will do to "have good,
hab.Ls yourself. Many good men have
bad hab.t-- -. and the man outuandly
perfect is likelv to have dr rot witliin-Th- e

prettiest ai le iisiialh cout'iiiis the
worm, and the uio-- l brilliant electric
light m.iy siiine in of the touih- -

esi .saioon, a.s a line me inau wim
good habit- - is afe one to tie to. You
always have moie colilideiice in a hotVC
standing without hitching if he has
never away or kicked out a id,

and the hor-- e that has plaved
tho-- e J rank- - must alwavs be watched.
It is .same with a man. It u
have bad hab Is r member tii:ft

greatest reformer the wrJd
ever -- aw ictorincd only one per-01- 1

himself. Th s is a practical age, ami!
.
tin; man who vviehi- -

. . ..:t r:ior. .
:irli-,li.-il-

. J.,., ,. assiuetl of a livel ho d than theV

a:ti-- t with his brush. .Mi-c- ry and haji-
are iioiiie-mad- e atticle-- . 1 ou

have made vour future it vou aie eon- -'

lent, though too ble-- s ng- -. like
liberal customer-- , areneverappieeiated
im'il jiist as tiiev ae readv to go awav.
Always take -- uie th if it i.s good
thing and therefore make the most of
tin- - because it is theonh one any
man was ever sine of. .Make the 1110-- I
of it I iv living as long and and
healthfully as possible. To do this
dr 11k to nobodv's Ion; and pros- -

peiitv. ami let nobody drink to our-- ;
be tenine.at . dicer ill. L'eneri Us and
nisi. 1 Mil 1 ''ossin aiioiit vour ti How
uoiknieti. orbe jealous o! them. DoPt

ihem to be tnin" to do vou 11- 1-

II1N :u uhine about it t others. If
vu do vou mav sU,,ie of vour best

.i,.ml,; Kc,,;,!,. gossips mav
"

be tolcr- -
:u,.d- - male gs,ip, never.- .J,,.ge ,,.,, gencioiish. .limmv.
i.,M,v for their lest, not their worst,
:,d Lara to average 'em. Kverv man I

),., hi, :iw.,.ai:(.. ,:iijH :IV fu! , ,..
WM M.cictv iat'nrj lintii

t

says 1. be charitable. If broke
coiin-- s in do not money to buv
liquor with give him a .shave anil
throw in a bath. Thev save his
.soul.

" 1 think Jimmy will make a good
i,m. i know he will if he follow, mv

Your i just in style novv.
sir: red is all tip; go. A little of the
tonic?" Cucaio Herald.

a a sta- -

Jerseys.

There is one house in Paris devoted
entirely to the making of "jerseys." If
any one wants to know if are

otners. is m a conn, and bears no ex
terior ign of being a business, house

strip of earner.i.-- . . ..
which covers the steps, enter ono

- M'veral reception rooms, handsomely

is a line, close. et elastic stoeKinirette.
I'of whieh also 'most ::dmhlx-iii- n.

ridlmr iab.t. are made: the-- e are the
only exceptions to jcrev. and this

S HinitV 1 W nndHrder Oher
onlv of the kind in 1'aris. is entire-- ,

Iv luii'inutto JtrM.y. not
neccssanly niot cos ly or elaborate
but t.ne material and perfect nt
workmaush:p.-- v:; June, i Uiicaqo

At a music teachers meeting one
level-heade- d man suggested that pu-

pils use. at least for tho mere
finger 'practice, a dumb piano. Ne.t
to blessed memory of the man who
first invented sleep would be he who
should introduce a piano. Then
it he would force steamboat men and
railway companies use dumjg steam
whistles, and apply the same principle
to teething life would again be
quite worth living. Chicago Iribuue.

driver's nose thing hit-- Don't fashionably worn, it only neees-xvat- e

your pity on a homely woman. sary to say thousand of them
the chances arc she needs no were .shipped York few days

pathy. If well dressed she is .ui ,ivc humir0ll to ono house 'in
ami not well dressed .strong- -
minded. If make about MV he building, many

vou

is

A

is

you
in

'V...Mi.ii

anything.

day
kindly kept

the

cautious, times
trimmed

listen laugh

customer
said thing.

at
is;

vrr--v

that

trying

clothes,

h.thytL:it

column.

imagine

wouldn't

tiigh-cl.i- s

Journal.
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HOME, FARM AND GARDF.i.
fT--

prove that Jp'T8 aPB
tuscojitibhi to poison-- , 0"- Melons not rcjrfrc frequent
jhnxif of land, but do rMvir rich

J. r. runner. M

Wati-- r in whu-- h Hf.rx is
i irood lor tip' iiairiid to whiten
the f:ie; and hand --Exdvxnjc.

Lemons inay-ifci- j kept fresh for
lon linn.' byytutinj them in cold
wii'ijr ano piaciwuiem in acooi piace.
The water .bonld be changed two
r.r three Any. Indiana Mate Journal.

A New York farmer
.lie ied,kMncy U one of the hen bean
fur TiMfituble field niiltiirn. nrnviffad it
ts well cultivated on good land. It
& richness of soil, and won't do on

poor.
wood incom able,

to 1'roL (gootl, sound
4wthonty), may accomplished

waMii made of thorouirhlv skimmed
milk, mixed with brine. He savs it is
durable, cheap, water-proo-f and good k
lor roots and outbuildings. Jiurai cw
Yorker.

For apple custard make a cu-star-

four beuter. eggs, three pints of milk,
one cup of sugar and a little salt. Into
thin stir one pint stewed, sweetened
an I seasoned apples, bake half au

in oven. Or, ue five
eggs (keeping out the white of two,
with which the top) and brown in
the oven. No sauce required. Toledo
Blade.

When coops or runs have plank
the Moor should be covered with

earth, as it is a good absorbent and
will prevent the little from be-

coming crippled in the feet. Little
chicks can not thrive long on a plank
lloor without earth the exeie-me- nt

disease germs. Many old
poultrymeu have learned this by dear
experience. V evcland Leader.

Cream I'uiTs: One cup of boiling
water poured over a half-cu- p of butter;
let boil a few then stir in
smoothly me cup of when cold

three well beaten eggs; .stir until
smooth. liake about twenty minutes
in prettv' hot oven. They are then to
be cut open and filled with cream,
same a-- i cream It pn perly done
they will hollow on being cut open.
The Household.

The lady who asks for preventive
for mold on jellies will find that it
will be kept away by following this
rule: Pour pure, "r.ieltcd mutton
tallow on the top of the jelly, or pa ra-

tine will answer san.e purpo-e- . Pa-
per dipped in any kind of spirits, or
moistened ou one side with the white of
an al-- o keep mould away.

should not be kvpt in a damp
(dace. JJoston Iludacl.

RICH

Why It In Not hm ha l'biln and
Siinile Arlirlen.

lit is scarcely jio.Ssible t of
a. more absurd idea, in the matter of
food, than to suppose that rich dishes,
a they generally regarded, are
ipartieu'arly nourishing. Indeed, they
are less so than the more usual, plain

implc articles, while Jicy arc gen-eiall- y

on account"6f their
lack of an average nourishment, their
complication and their acknowledged
indlgestibility. It is as great an absurd-
ity to .stippoe that the amount of
alrvngth received from our food do-

pe Als as much on the amount eaten as
onl'he portion of it siti'JU.y,gt-- -
martW2jyartl0HUieooiy-n- y :is.m la-

tum. Indeed is to nearly
starve from cm e s in eating, tnk.ng
that wh eh can not be appropr ate 1. n
tax ng the stomach that 1 will oceome
unable to ilige-- t but stnall part of the
food eaten, ile the unavailing
to do this wastes more force, more
actual strength Mian partially digested
too 1 is able to furnish.

What i.s r.ch food? The.. . .
.

.
.

.
.

.
supposed
..... .t- 1.. 1 ..i.. 1

force. Ihe iard is a "vile compound
of tilth and disca-e- . atlbrdiug heat. but.
far too of ten at a time when it is not
needed, in the hot weather, while thete
are other heaters far le-- s object on- -
able, as the sweets and starches with ,

the vegetable oils, not thus contami-
nated and diseased, not a ditlicult of
digestion.

It follows that a pla'n piece of bread,
containing true elements of nutri-
tion not onh has
pound for pound, than the rich cake,
with the grease pice additions,
but the complex nature of the cake, the
wasting irritation of the s.uces its in
digestibintv. etc. render it far Ies;
available for nourishment. Hut a slight
cxammatnui of the processes of nature.
the few actual elements to be found... . ... ,...... .- -

uk in tne ieriiu.mg article- -

which .sustain the vegetable woYld. and
the food, the animal creation, mainly
four, oxvgen. lmlrogen. nitrogen :md

.Tcarbon, of them cases, slight
additions of what mav be re?;irded as (

fiee.ilentMl.......... .... .......leiiieiit.r. a...-....- .. nncc.xt...... .jv ,.- -

tial. we mav learn, will
. naturallv teach

k a -

be Used many times over. The celerv
being planted on lex-e-l ground, wide
boards are set on edge and heJd bv up-
right stakes so as to form a box around
the plants, the whole space in the
box: and around the plants filled" in
with coarsely pulverized charcoal. Cin-tle- rs

from the smoke-stack-s oflocomotives are just the thing.
The boards keep longer if coated
with gas tar or with pe-
troleum. If not high enough to reach
the tops of the plants additional oaes
may be added." WorUL

- 1L
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TEMPEKANClilEADING.
T3

KEEP ON TiYlNCL
"Sj

Try. John: try, John: (ttm ti'tnptatloa fly.
John:

Joe nd Mto such com-tni- t
by.

Shun the .etnptlD tarrrs door.
t toot within, i'ttu.

Each old chum avoid, tlou.-- h dear.
Tht would lurc?t fri. Jo&n.

Evcrythitiir snd
That U-a- to li-a--J uutr, John,

Give thctn up, renounce tktm ai,
i'roai thi very day, JohMV

Tiy. John; try John: I will hell you why.
Joh- n- iHwno flirhtt 'iraln-- t what UJlail. w;il con- -

iU-- r by nd by. John.
If wjtb all your powers jrn triv;

With your habit vrroug. John,
W hile tber dally weaker rrv.

Vou will irrow more strong John.
fVht if shopniute-- Jet aid o2

ou hate the Ui. Jnhn,
Surely if they lauirn that kiae.

They may tulle that wis, John.
Try, try. John: wherefore do 3 ou I'h.

John?
I'm nfraid I ahan't ucceiS" thi w hut

you renlr. John?
ouwne. such coward fear
Sfvrr a flirht. John:

fjrZl-- l s have faith courage, too.
In what i true and ntrhi, Joan.

lJV.'thellttIib.akink'eurt
That love to narl and b&j d. John.

Kvit hablttnoon will ilr
When we're stern bold, John.t

Try. John: try, John: think, .- .'on by.
John.

Habits have leen conouerei!. ril uj those
o er nu slirh. John,

How thl idle toon Iecame
An etierjretlc man, John:

How that houry. hoj'Ii"-- ot
Ixmthed the ple and pot.Joh

llhrk their upward historie eIJ,
IIItorlC4 tern true. 4t'Mn,"

Teachlni;ou whatou limy le.
How you tnay dare and do, John.

Try, John: try, John: were thatmothfr. nljrli.
Jotin. .

Who her dear, her daiilnir be, once did
. John.

How that lovmtr heart would mourn
O er the w chai.ire. Jo'in,

Turn her from the slirht
Siirht iu) sl and truni;e. Jotii.

FjihII u dcirradlni; sin
Kissp you unforirlvun. John.

Not alone from and Joy.
Itut from and Heaven, Juba?

Try, John: iry, John: look w ith fajth eu hl'h,
John: -

Voti've a Father and a friend, uugr lovinjr,
nljrh. John. "

(o ami tell Him von rere!it
f ourevil ways, John:

Pr.iy'for help nnd strcnirth to Hro
llujipler. holier duy-i- , John, y.

l'ni it und etfort tht- - combitnil.
All success John; i.

Ami. with joy ami peueu of mind.
Victory blnill tie vour.-'- . John.

yifr'fBt Sm tt.
5.

A View from nn I'ractical ami
Common-Srii- !' Stunil-I'iii- nl T

4

In the discussion of thu Teniierancefaquestion there is usually but ax arrow
taken of it. I'juallvit is the m.r- -

.
al Htle that is presented, unity cv.-r-

other point is lost slight of. TJ en-- .s
110 qtie.stiun that has a greater irk-t-

of .side?; and a vast ileal of
support the Temperance qtiesi'oa i

lot because it is not more broad 1 pre
seated. of people regard the
question of morals as something tiat i

wholly divorced from practical I itv.
Kven meu,-o- f moral lives often i;iibl
that preachers of morality had bot- -

ter be in practical mat- -

ten?. It is of no Use to hnd faultlwith
such men, and curtainly they ought not
to be ignored because their notion arc
below tho proper standard. It is to
interest of the communiiv to have every
man a sober citizen, and norma-tio- n

of a drinking man is desirfJo bv

whatever means or argument it ity v l.ngb-secured- .

In our experience we hav yl- - t,ri,, t

.;..!.. ..... : .. 11inn in iiimii!iiiir niosii ihuiii ti tuiirri'i 1.;...
iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii

:;.i.Ar.-i,;.:- i s-:..X- " z?:'zi:-.:r:zr?j?- .

"'"'.'.""'". there to V

I1

i.t
wu

to Confer" ;'rr
i;-t;kiJ-

--i;; -- ' Ilif tu'i GUDERNATORIAL

beard Sl-Kt- a

to

wonuui

to

to

ellori

ways louim inai mu aveiatu-jnca.ii- i
li-t- en (uiickcr if yivrtftfTfrvvnlni

--a.
.VZISK luw'iiiinieniaii' icsuiis uuir act

his be ib'e thin will
if show an Itide'in.te
result will be Kather.

much taster to get right down
the practical allaifs life
and impression men that it
is make the impression through
something that not all the
tin.e in contact A

lab rs among the ignorant
s;rd t In -

'It is thus it is better to begin the
presentation of the temperance qtios-- t

on. ('el down every-da- y reasons
being a Temperance and when

they are all presented is time
to take tip the moral the
ca-- e. know that there is no
surer way arousing a man's

any subject than to
and there no ditlicultv all

it. man drinks li.mnr
that his habit a terrible drain

nocket-boo- k. like to
nut it, but it is fact nevertheless,

that of us make money the

fil to see the neeossitvs. w.
man takes three drink dav

tho. whohavV siwwlv
W. H. Vanderbilt for
hundred and thousand doUar"fo? J

But he 'never began bei.extravagant as the xvho
glasses of liquor

beer communists never tire
fault with the rich man be-- I

a practice doing that, and
thoe who think more id the indulgence
of their appetite than they do of ecoa-oa- n

ought no: to cornpla'n of povertv.
ir we -- e a man ng ten ;

cent out of his lovkct threo tiui- - a
day and throwing awav. we-ho- ud

call profligate and lint i

what docs he when he takes ten i

from pocket three time
day. and exchange for intoxicating ,

liquor3 He get- - no go,d from an.1 ,

be will not honest! v claim that be do--.
The argument that it cool- - one m -- u:n-
n:er and warm oa in winter all
consen-e- . anu iioick. :s tx-tt- awaru
fY .. I .1. j. l 1 . 1,.- - ma o . u. ami
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